Several attempts to stock fish in acidified alpine lakes have so far proven unsuccessful. In an effort to investigate the problems associated with the stocking of fish, the Swiss alpine Lake Laiozza was chosen for experimentation. An analysis of Lake Laiozza water revealed low ion concentrations (0.5 mg Ca/L, 0.13 mg Na/L, 0.02 mg CI/L), moderate aluminum concentrations (121 _+ 28 ~tg A1/L), and a moderately low pH (5.41 _ 0.21). As in common practice, one and two year old brown trout were exposed in a closed keep-net in Lake Laiozza. The water of Lake Laiozza proved to be acutely toxic to the fish. Mucous clogging of the gills, gill epithelial damage, plasma electrolyte losses, and high hematocrits were the predominant symptoms observed. All symptoms observed are typical for an acute intoxication with aluminium. This stands in contrast to the generally accepted view that aluminium concentrations lower than 200 ~xg A1/ L should not be toxic to brown trout at a pH 5.4. The low Na and CI and low Ca concentrations in the Lake Laiozza water seem to have rendered the fish much more susceptible to aluminium intoxication.
Introduction
Acidified waters have been recognized as a problem for freshwater fisheries in Europe and North America. Intensive research resulted in the identification of aluminium (A1) as the major fish toxicant besides low pH. The main target organ for aluminium effects is the gill. In acidic waters (pH 4.6-5.3) with low levels of calcium (0.5-1.5 mg Ca/L), labile A1 between 25-75 pg A1/L can be acutely toxic (Fivelstad and Leivestad, 1984 , Rosseland and Skogheim, 1987 , Skogheim and Rosseland, 1986 . In addition to H +, aluminium causes the loss of plasma ions (Na +, C1-), reduces osmolality, and increased hematocrit b, Leivestad et al., 1980 . Beside the inhibition of osmoregulation in the gills (Wood and McDonald, 1987) , aluminium exhibits a cytotoxic activity resulting in gill damage and thus inhibiting gas exchange , Dietrich, 1988 b, Mallatt, 1985 . These toxic effects were shown to be mitigated by the presence of moderate concentrations of Ca (Brown, 1981) , high concentrations of humic acids (Discroll et al., 1980, Baker and Schofield, 1982) , and, just recently, high concentrations of Si (Birchall et al., 1989) . No mitigating effects on A1 toxicity have so far been reported for Na and C1. The outset of our investigation was a personal communication by Marrer (1986) . Marrer suveyed alpine lakes in southernmost Switzerland (figure 1) for water parameters and fish population statuses in the years [1973] [1974] [1975] . He found most lakes, including the lakes chosen for our study, to have healthy fish populations and water pH's ranging from approx. 6.0 to 8.1. A later study (Righetti, 1981) concentrating on the water chemistry of the lakes of the same area, showed that the water pH's had dropped considerably. Furthermore, a study designed to evaluate the effects of air pollution on alpine lakes (Barbieri and Righetti, 1987) showed that southernmost Switzerland was exposed to tremendous amounts of acid wet and dry deposition. Further inquests about the population statuses of the alpine lakes at the local Fishery and Game Department revealed that it was not known whether there were any fish left in these lakes, and that despite periodical stocking of these lakes with fish, no fish had been caught recently. Thus it was of interest to analyse the water of some of these lakes and to try to assess their fish population statuses. As the periodical stocking of these lakes proved unsuccessful, even though these lakes had a history of containing healthy fish populations, the question was raised whether the water conditions of these lakes are such that they wouldn't allow successful stocking. In order to answer this question one lake, Lake Laiozza, was chosen for a stocking experiment. 
Materials and Methods

Location of the lakes and investigation procedures
Three lakes, Lake Cristallina, Lake Laiozza, and Lake Zotta, located on the southern outcrops of the Cristallina Massive in the south of Switzerland (figures 1 and 2) were chosen for this investigation because of their accessibility. The geology in the respective area is a non-calcerous, crystalline bedrock, consisting mainly of gneisses and granites (Zobrist et al., 1986) . Due to the high elevation (table 1) only a sparse vegetation, in form of a very thin layer of soil, overgrown with herbs, grasses, lichen, and mosses is present in the vicinity of these lakes. Water samples were taken repeatedly as soon as the ice on the lakes had thawed to enable sampling i.e. starting on July 16, 1987 and repeated on July 21, July 29, August 6, August 20, and August 22. The water was collected in prewashed 1 L polyethylene bottles, the bottles were put into a cooler at 4°C and transported to the laboratory for analysis. The time between sampling and analysis did not exceed 24 Fish that were caught in the gill nets were anaesthetized with 100mg/L MS-222 (Sandoz AG, Basel, Switzerland), blood sampled, and dissected. Hematocrit, plasma Na, plasma C1, and plasma A1 were determined from these samples. Gill, liver, and kidney samples were taken for histopathology and for tissue aluminium analysis.
Blood samples
Blood was taken from the anaesthetized fish on site by puncturing the heart (Lehmann and Stfirenberg, 1980 ) with a heparinized hypodermic needle (Li-Heparin, Terumo-Luer 18G x 1½") and letting the blood run into a 2ml heparinized polystyrol tube (Milian AG, Geneva, Switzerland). The blood samples were stored at 4 ° C until further processing.
Hematocrit
Microhematocrit capillaries (Capilet-C, American Dade, USA) were filled to the mark with wholeblood samples and sealed on both ends with tube sealer. The capillaries were then placed into a hematocrit-fuge (Readacrit, Clay Adams, USA) and centrifuged for five minutes. Hematocrit values were determined by laying the capillaries onto a microhematocrit scale (0-100 % in 1% units, Heraeus Co., FRG).
Plasma Na and C1 analysis
Plasma Na was analysed on a Corning 435 flamephotometer (Corning Ltd., UK), having a detection limit of I mM Na/L. The flamephotometer was calibrated using Corning 140 mM Na/L standard. All plasma C1 analyses were done at the Childrens Hospital in Ztirich using coulometric titration on an Analyzer 92 (Corning Ltd, UK), calibrated with aqueous chloride standards, and a detection range of 10-150 mM C1/L. 
Histopathology
Gill (2nd gill arch, left side, direction "tail-head"), kidney (middle section), and liver samples were taken and put immediately into 4 % buffered (pH 6.5-6.8, CaCO3) formaldehyde solution. These samples were then dehydrated in an increasing series of ethanol i. e. 70 %, 95 %, and 100 %, embedded in paraffin, and cut into 5 gm thin slices. After gently placing the tissue slices onto a microscope glass-slide, they were deparaffinized for 15 minutes in xylene, stained with hematoxylin-eosin, and inspected under the microscope.
Alurniniurn fractionation
Aluminium fractionation was carried out on 100 ml lake water samples collected in acid (HNO3) washed polyethylene bottles within two hours after taking the samples. The fractionation technique used was basically the same as described by Barnes (1975) and later modified by LaZerte (1984) though no dialysis or cation exchange resin steps were carried out but an extra MIBK extraction step introduced in turn (figure 3).
Of the fractions A-G only the fractions A-D were analysed. Fractions E, F and G were calculated by substractions e. g. A -B = E. The labile aluminium concentrations are identical with the inorganic monomeric fraction and thus can be calculated (C -D or G -F = labile aluminium). All fractions were acidified with 65 % quartzdistilled HNO3 to an approx, pH of 3 prior to analysis.
Tissue aluminium
To bring the different tissues into a form in which aluminium could be analysed, they were acid digested according to the method of Stoeppler and Backhaus (1978) . Details of this acid digestion procedure can be found in Dietrich (1988) .
Aluminium analysis
The analyses of the plasma and tissue samples as well as the different Al-fractions were done by electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry (ETAAS) on a Perkin-Elmer model consisting of a HGA 500 graphite furnace, a model 5000 spectrophotometer, and an AS-1 autosampler. All samples were calibrated using the method of standard additions. More detailed information as to this method and the detection limits of ETAAS are given by Rickenbacher (1984) , Khnzig et al. (1987) , and Dietrich (1988) . Each water sample was injected into the ETAAS four times. The standard deviation of these repetitive analyses was + 5 ~tg A1/L. For all sample types one temperature program was used (table 2) . The usual procedure was to mix 100 gl of sample diluent (0.25 % Triton X-100 in doubly distilled H20), 50 ~tl of sample, and 50 ~tl of aluminium standard within the ETAAS sample cups. The standards 0, 50, and 100 ppb A1 were made up from a 1000 ~tg A1/L solution (Fixanal, Riedelde-Hfien AG, Hannover, FRG) and acidified with quartz distilled HNO3 to pH 3. The quality of the aluminium analysis by ETAAS was controlled by participating in a monthly round-robin "Trace Element Assessment Scheme" (Trace Element Reference Center, Guildford, UK) analyzing aluminium in water, dialysis fluids, and sera.
Stocking experiment
160 one year old and 160 two years old brown trout (Salmo trutta fario) were purchased from the Cantonal Fish Hatchery in Golino, close to the experimental area. All fish were inspected for health previous to the transport. The transport, on September 3, 1987 , to the remote Lake Laiozza was carried out by helicopter (HeliTicino SA). At the lake all fish were removed from the fiberglass containers and put directly into a keep-net (8 m 3 polyethylene net with 4 mm meshwidth) in the lake. The temperature difference between the container water and the lake water did not exceed 1 ° C. The water temperature of Lake Laiozza was 11 ° C.
Experimental procedure
The keep-net was inspected every day for dead fish or fish having lost their equilibrium (immobilized). The dead fish were removed, counted, and categorized. The immobilized fish were removed, counted, categorized, anaesthetized, and then processed as described above with the exceptionthat no liver and kidney samples were taken for histopathology and tissue aluminium analysis. Water samples were taken one day previous to stocking the brown trout in Lake Laiozza (September 2) and then on every day of the experiment. The procedure of sampling and analysis was the same as used in the investigation of the three lakes Laiozza, Cristallina and Zotta, and are described above.
Results
Water analyses
The comparison of the water pH's measured in 1981 (table 1) with those recorded in  summer 1987 (table 3) , gives no clear evidence of an increased acidification of the respective lake waters. The pH values measured in 1981 by Righetti represent one pH measurement per lake only and thus clearly do not relate a clear picture of the lake pH's of these lakes in 1981. Due to the lack of better data these values have been used for comparison with the values obtained in our study. Lacking measurements of aqueous buffering capacity in the previous study as well as in ours furthermore prevent drawing any conclusions to the effects of acidification on these lakes. The waters of all three lakes are extremely soft, i. e. their typical features are low conductivity and a very low ion content. The low ion content reflects a condition unique for high elevation alpine lakes. As the area surrounding the lakes is covered only with an extremely thin layer of soil, lacking trees or bushes, the water in these lakes is considered as being essentially "rainwater" enriched with ions having been leached from the bedrock and the little soil there is (Barbieri and Righetti, 1987) . The same holds true for the aluminium found in these lakes. These concentrations are resultants of the dissolution reactions of the crystalline bedrock of the area with the acid deposited (Zobrist et al., 1986 , Johnson, 1984 , a situation which stands in contrast to the general scenario of aluminium and minerals being leached from tree covered podzol soils (Cronan and Schofield, 1979, Johnson et al., 1981) as is generally the case in North America, Sweden, and Norway. The water pH values right before and during the stocking experiment in Lake Laiozza varied considerably from day to day (figure 4). The fluctuations of the pH and total A1 concentrations (table 4) seemed to have been induced by a change of the water renewal within the lake, which in turn was influenced by meteorological events. Indeed, varying lake water volumes were recorded by visually controlling the water depth at the lake outflow, thus giving testimony of the effects of increased snow melting. Beside being influenced by the water renewal, the daily pH fluctuations may also represent a very low aqueous buffering capacity (Discroll, 1989) .
Fishery status
There were no fish present in the lakes Zotta and Cristallina. One approximately 5 years old brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) was caught in Lake Laiozza. This fish had a high hematocrit, moderately low levels of plasma electrolytes, a high plasma aluminium concentration, and high gill, liver, and kidney aluminium concentrations (table 5) .
Mortality and symptoms during the stocking experiment
The water of Lake Laiozza was acutely lethal to the brown trout stocked. The mortality being practically the same for one and two years old fish exposed (figure 5). • denotes one year old fish and © two years old fish.
The symptoms before death observed were thrashing, heavy breathing, little gaping, sometimes coughing (flow reversal), laying immobilized on the bottom of the keepnet, and eventually loss of equilibrium. These symptoms correspond closely to the symptoms recorded when we exposed rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri, R.) to 400 ~tg A1/L at pH 5.4 in the somewhat harder EPA medium .
Hematocrit and plasma parameters
All hematocrit values were extremely high when compared to the 41 + 4 % found in brown trout sampled at the hatchery (Dietrich, 1988) . Fish dying after 72 hours did not have higher hematocrits than fish that died after 24 hours. All dying fish were depleted of plasma chloride and plasma sodium (table 6) . These plasma electrolyte concentrations compare well to the levels observed in fish killed in acidified streams . The plasma A1 concentrations (PAC) were elevated in all sample groups. These values are decidedly higher than the 10 + 8 ng Al/ml found in brown trout raised on an aluminium contaminated trout chow at the fish hatchery (Dietrich, 1988) , and thus suggests that aluminium had been taken up during the exposure.
Gill aluminium
Substantial concentrations of aluminium were measurable in all gills (table 7 ). An increase of gill A1 was observed for both age groups after September 5. This increase seemed to coincide with a raise in suspended A1 concentration in the water (table 7 and figure 4) but may also be interpreted as an effect of the longer exposure time. 
Gill histopathology
A high degree of gill damage was observable in all gills inspected. This damage consisted mainly of epithelial lifting, fusion of secondary lamellae, necrosis, hyperplasia, and mucification. While little mucification was seen in the gills of the fish that were sampled on the morning of September 4, mucous clogging was prevalent in the most gills of fish sampled 24 hours later and thereafter. The gill lesions observed and mentioned above are shown in a composite diagram in figure 6 . Figure 6 . Composite diagram of the irritant-induced gill lesions. Five respiratory lameUae are shown (A-E), the top one of which is normal (Salmo gairdneri, modified from Mallatt, 1985) . 1, epithelial lifting; 2, hypertrophy; 3, edema and leucocyte infiltration of epithelium; 4, dilation of lamellar blood sinus; 5, chloride cell damage; 6, necrosis; 7, epithelial rupture and bleeding into pharynx; 8, lamellar fusion (C+D); 9, vascular congestion; 10, constriction of lamellar blood sinus; 11, hyperplasia i. e. epithelial cell proliferation; 12, mucous secretion; 13, mucous cell proliferation; 14, chloride cell proliferation. Abbreviations: bl, basal lamina; cc, chloride cell; e, typical lameUar epithelial cells; lbs, lamellar blood sinus; ma, marginal blood channel; mu, mucous cell; pi, pillar cell; rbc, red blood cell or erythrocyte.
Discussion
Water parameters
All three alpine lakes investigated had extremely low ion concentrations, low pH's, and elevated aluminium concentrations. While the low pH's can be explained as being a result of the wet and dry acid deposition (Barbieri and Righetti, 1987) , the low ion concentrations and the elevated aluminium concentrations, are resultants of the genuine geological situation and various weathering reactions (Johnson, 1984) and also of slow dissolution reactions of the incoming acid with the bedrock (Zobrist et al., 1986) . The comparison of the ion contents of the Swiss alpine lakes (0.5 mg Ca/L, 0.11 mg Na/L) with the contents found in Scandinavian surface waters (1.0 mg Ca/L, 3.2 mg Na/L (Drablos and Tollan, 1980)) shows that the Swiss alpine lakes are extremely low in ion concentrations. This may be in part due to the circumstance that most of these lakes are rather small and thus have very short lake water residual times (Zobrist et al., 1986) . A short residual time will counteract any concentrations of ions in the water, i. e. dilute the lake water due to the fact that i.) the incoming water is essentially "rainwater" (Barbieri and Righetti, 1987) and ii.) the dissolution reactions with the bedrock are very slow and thus cannot counteract the "ion loss" resulting from the dilution of the lake water and subsequent drainage of excess water into the receiving streams. These yet theoretical deductions are corroborated at least in part by the A1 and pH measurements during the stocking experiment (figure 4 and table 4). In figure 4 the labile A1 concentration appears to be invariable with pH changes. This is not so. The labile A1 concentration is a fraction of the total A1 concentration measured. So for example on September 4 the labile A1 concentration makes up 61.3 % of the total A1 concentration, the pH being 5.08, while on the following day the labile A1 concentration represents only 37 % of the total A1 concentration present at a pH of 5.42. The "loss" of A1 from the water on September 4 is a resultant of extremely warm weather leading to an increased amount of melt water running into the lake and consequently to the dilution of the present total A1 concentration. The lower pH favored the forming of labile A1 species, having a higher solubility at low pH (Burrows, 1977) , and thus, as mentioned above, resulted in a higher labile A1 concentration. In general the recorded A1 concentrations are low in comparison to the values (> 250 ~tg A1/L) reported from Scandinavia. As suggested earlier this may well be a result of the unique geology and topography of the lakes investigated, meaning that aluminium is being leached more effectively from podzol soils (Scandinavia) than from crystalline bedrock (Switzerland). The low ion content can also be seen as a resultant of the low leaching efficacy in this area. The high Na and C1 concentrations in the Scandinavian waters, on the other hand, besides being leached from podzol-soils, are resultants of the seaspray from the Atlantic Ocean. Indeed, Wright and Snekvik (1978) , found higher Na and C1 concentrations in lakes situated close to the coast than in lakes laying farther inland.
Mortality and symptoms
The lack of fish in the lakes Cristallina and Zotta as well as the marginal presence of fish in Lake Laiozza suggests that these lake waters are detrimental to fish populations. The high aluminium concentrations measured in the plasma, gills, liver, and kidney of the brook trout caught in Lake Laiozza indicate that aluminium may have contributed to the disappearance of the fish in these lakes.
The results of the stocking experiment show that the water of Lake Laiozza is acutely toxic to brown trout, irrespective of the age of the brown trout stocked. Bearing in mind that a pH of 5.4 is considered as being not toxic to fish (Daye and Garside, 1975) and that brown trout have been found living in the chronically acid Tovdal river with a similarly ion deprived water as found in Lake Laiozza (Muniz and Lei-vestad, 1980 a), it seems unlikely that the low pH in combination with the ion deprived water of Lake Laiozza induced the observed toxicity. The symptoms of intoxication observed, the low plasma electrolyte concentrations measured, as well as the histopathological changes seen in the gills of the fish of the stocking experiment resembled the symptoms described for fish acutely intoxicated with high concentrations of aluminium (Dietrich, 1988 , Fivelstad and Leivestad, 1984 , Skogheim and Rosseland, 1986 b) so closely, that aluminium and not unspecific stress reactions resulting from the transport, seemed most likely to be the factor responsible for the lethal effects. Other toxicants e. g. heavy metals can be ruled out as their concentrations were extremely low (Hg > 1 ~tg/L; Pb > 2 ~tg/L, and Cd below detection limit of 0.1 ~tg/L, all measured with electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry). Surprisingly Fivelstad and Leivestad (1984) as well as Skogheim and Rosseland (1986) , who exposed atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) and brown trout (Salmo trutta f.) to a comparable pH, aluminium concentration, and water as prevalent in Lake
Laiozza for 26 days, did not observe mortality. A scrutinous comparison of the water composition in their experiments with the composition found in Lake Laiozza showed that their experimental waters contained significantly higher Na and C1 concentrations (3.9 mg Na/L). As all other water components, including Ca, were of comparable level, it is suggested that the higher Na and C1 concentration in Lake Liervatn and River Mulelven Rosseland, 1986 and Fivelstad and Leivestad, 1984, respectively) , could have had a mitigating effect regarding the toxicity of aluminium to salmonids. It has to be emphasized though that other complexing agents such as e. g. humic acids (Discroll et al., 1980, Baker and Schofield, 1982) or as indicated in the introduction Si (Birchall et al., 1989 ) may have mitigated A1-toxicity in the Scandinavian experiments. Lack of data on the Si-concentrations present in the Scandinavian experiments, and the lack of humic acid measurements in our experiment prevented a comparison. Evidence corroborating the mitigating effects of Na and C1 have already been brought forward by Brown (1981) and Hutchinson et al. (1987) , though not for aluminium intoxications but for toxic effects at extremely low pH. In consequence to the results obtained in this transplantation experiment, we carried out similar experiments in the laboratory with artificial Lake Laiozza water but varying NaC1 concentrations . High NaC1 concentrations did mitigate aluminium toxicity i. e. reduced the ion loss, as also previously encountered in the transplantation experiment, but could not mitigate the cytotoxicity of aluminium. Thus high NaC1 concentrations prolonged survival, indicating that Na and C1 concentrations are important parameters influencing the toxicity of aluminium in acid water. A further aspect concerning the discrepancy between this and the Scandinavian study that has to be considered is the existence of strain differences. While some Scandinavian brown trout strains may already have adjusted to lowered pH and slightly elevated aluminium conditions (Rosseland and Skogheim, 1987) , the brown trout raised in Swiss hatcheries, using moderately hard and neutral water, have not.
Conclusion
Lake Laiozza water is acutely toxic to brown trout irrespective of the age of the fish. The presence of one specimen of brook trout and the absence of the once indigeneous brown trout i) corroborates respective reports that brook trout are less susceptible to aluminium intoxication than any other salmonid species (Baker and Schofield, 1980 , Wood and McDonald, 1987 , and ii) indicates that even most resistant species, such as brook trout, are not able to survive in Lake Laiozza. The symptoms before death, the measured electrolyte losses, the severe damage of the gill epithelia, and the mucification of the gills point to aluminium as being the intoxicating agent in the stocking experiment. The apparent discrepancy between the predictions based on laboratory and literature data and the actual outcome of the stocking experiment indicates that parameters other than just pH, aluminium concentration, Ca, Si, and humic acid concentration, such as e.g. the Na and C1 concentrations of the water, are of importance regarding the potential of aluminium toxicity to fish. Therefore, beside a careful analysis of the divers water parameters, a thorough search for the most suitable and least susceptible fish species and strain should be carried out previous to any efforts regarding the repopulation of acidified lakes with fish.
